
BEATRICE; OR, THE SPOILED CHILD.

the tones of anger agal, for they are terrible to me.
For my sake forbear, and remember that as we hope
for pardon and mecy, we must not ait in judgment
upon others. Accept this loved band in anity, and
theu 1 &hall know the depth of your affection for
me.".

The feelings of the warm-hearted boy instantly
softened. He sprang forward and returned the
pressure of Sir Claude's band, which Beatrice bad
placed in his, tears filling bis eyes on discovering
how pale and ill he was looking. Mrs. Annesley
then intreated Beatrice to retire, as she scemed so
very much exhausted.

"Do, my dearest love, she said, anxiously, " and
then tomorrow you will be better able to enjoy the
society of Sir Claude."

Beatrice resisted the advice, saying:
"Not yet, dear mamma; spare me only a few

more minutes, I entreat."
But Sir Claude, who painfully marked ber pallid

cebek and drooping figure, added bis persuasions
t thse of her mother, which at once won ber
compliance. As she rose from her chair, Herbert
ofered to carry her up stairs, but was gently re-
polsed by Sir Claude.

" Thia is my right, Herbert," he said, " and one
that I wiU not consent to relinquish."

"Ah, I see how it is," returned Herbert, in a
reproachful tone, on perceiving Beatrce incline to-
wards her husband; "I shall be nobody now that
you are returned; before you came I was ail in
aB to ber."

" Do sot pain me my brother !" returned poor
Beatrice, shedding tears; "Inever shall I forget
your undeviating kinduesa to me wheu I so much
needed it."

" Comfe, come this will never do," said Sir
Claude, raising ber in bis arma and amiling. " Her-
bert, open the door. Obey your commanding offi-
cer, sir."

Beatrice kissed ber band to her parents, who,
perceiVing the happineus expressed in her sweet face
as it now rested on the shoulder of her husband
mentally offered up their grateful thanks to God
that ber mouraing had so suddenly been cbanged
into joy.

Sir Claude conveyed Beatrice to lier own room
when placing ber on a couch, he again knelt bc-
fore her, while, in a voice choked by the emotio
e fet, he said:
"And now that I once more <lnd myself aloni

with yeu,my darling wife, tell me, for God'a sake tel
me, wliether you really eau forgive My barbarit1
on that dreadful night we parted 1 Could you knov
what my sufferings have been since that period,
am.sure you would pity me."

Such contrite language from him affected Bea
trice considerably.

<l aa you doubt it for a single moment, my ow

dearest Claude l" she replied, clasping ber armé
round his neck. " God knows how freely i would
have forgiven far more, knowing how many provo-
cations te anger I had given you in requital for ail
your kindness and affection."

" Not one that in any degree merited such treat-
ment; but I was mad-goaded on to desperation
by a fiend in human form-nor was my own beart
pure enough to underatand the innocence of yours.
My blessed wife, what sorrows have you known
since I left you! Too legibly are they traced on
your angel face, that bas haunted my dreams by
day and by night, filling me with remorse. la it
possible that your heart beats as warmly towards
me as it used to do I"

"How can I convince you, ny own beloved,
words so feebly express ail that is vritten here 1"
and Beatrice laid his band upon ber heart, which
was throbbing tumultuously.

He kissed ber again and again, then rising, be
said:

" I must not linger here ; it is cruel to you who
necd repose su much. Tomorrow I will tell you
ail my story, when perhaps I may not appear the
cold-hearted wretch your parents nov suppose me
for deserting you at such a time," and he shud-
dered.

Beatrice clasped bis band in both bers, laying
down ber face upon it, as ahe murmured :

" Oh, Claude ! our children ! oui darling Geor-
die and Harry !"

" Do not name them tonight !" he quickly rejoin-
ed, concealing bis eyes with bis hand; "we can
neither of us bear it yet. But, my Beatrice, we
have a child 1 She is living ?"

" Yes, thanks be to God! clse I must have died !
Would you like to sec ber 11"

"lNuL toniglit, love, 1 bave already debained you
up far too long, and bore cornes Mrs. Golding to
chide me for so doing."l

"Nay, Sir Claude, not to cbide,"1 replied bhe
leindhlearbed nurse, gazing deligbtedly on thern
both. I amn only t.ou happy to sec you bere ; but
niy lady lied better go to lied, else Mr&. Annesley

I iilI scold us aIll"
Deatrice smiled, îvben SirClaude, tenderly wisb-

in- ber good nigbt, witbulrew, and roturned lu thc
drawing-rooni.
à Rawlins wes then summoned to undress lier lady.
She carne, accompanied by Norria, îvbo could xîot
rcstrain the joy abc fuit et the change ini "b tide or
affaira.

1 " knew somethlng wonderful was goin- to lisp-
r pen," sbe sid; "for it was.only lait niglit that 1
1 dreamnt the bouse ivas on fire ; and tbis morning I

put my cap on thie wrong side out, thc luekieat sigu
-in the world. Dear me, but Sir Claude ia a âine

Mu aurely."1
s "Noue mvr doubted that, Norris," rotunsed
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